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.. MOVEFORPEACE
flarpk Trixil* In Asia Mim r Kiillow- 

TL I |. Vi. tnn ri.. ) UHini-.l
Turkish

Athenn. July Jfi - A aispalcli 
the finibroB from Constantlnoplo f 
Clare* the Turkish foiimrll of Min 
ier« h»H deciili il to *u*k mediation for 
the opeiilnB of peace negotiation* 
nllb the Greeks- 

The Greeks In Asia Minor 
been following up the victory they 

■ - e Turkish Nationalist*
D by the

..................... - tlonallst
■e Bski-Sliehr. i

Greek* captur.-d forty guns and toi 
* great number of prisoners, the a 

t says. V—*-'- - -‘-
;he close o

julse of t
_ a- of the battle

ihe definite repulse of the Turkish 
effort, the Greeks advanced no

time after the c

effort, the ------------ . ^
n 26 miles to, the east of bakt- 
hr and were contI

General I'apoulaa. the Greek com 
mander-in-rhlef on the Smyrna front 
in a ines*age to the Greek governor 
at Smyrna announced that the Turka 
were beaten and were retreating, 
with the Greek troops In hot pur

e Turks t 
Id Ineunu1 has result^ In failure.

____ e losses were Inflicted on Ihe
Turk* by the Greeks, One entire 
diTiflon of Turks was captured.

The entire Turkish army eon 
Inted northwest of iki-Shehr and 
attacked the Greek centre In order 
to reoccupy Eski-Shehr. while the 
fight flank tried to retake Ineonu. 
twenty kilometer* west of thi town.

There was severe fighting which 
tasted 48 hour*, during which the 
Greek Hank* enveloped the Turk*, 
compelling them to abandon strong 
porttlone with severe loeaes.

The entire Turkish casunltlM wore 
about tOM men. Forty guns were 
captured.

It U laid Ihe Greek* will conUnne 
toward Angora

King fonetantlne Is leartng 
lala for E*kl-8hehr.

d B. * B. Studio. 110 Ooi

BIJOU
TODAY

Tke Fint of Her Own

Marguerite
CLARK

In the laughing play by 
Adelaide Matthews and Martha

“Saambled Wives”
A Fint Natioiial Attnetion.

C*«. B. Seiti and MnrgMfite 
Coulot in

“VELVET FINGERS”

Toonerrille Conedy 
"TOONERVILLE FOLUES”
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WELCOME RAIN FELL
ON PRAIRIE CROPS

Winnipeg. July 26— Ilaln Is fall
ing today over the greater part ok 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. In Al
berta the weather I* cleor and coolet 
but that 
showers
vy rains during the night and con
tinuing today are reported from 

‘lanltobamost distrlclK In ManI

south of Moovejaw ti 
katoon and west to 
Ihe Alberu border.

The general rain c 
»f vast benefit to i 

beginning to suffer 
irlctr from Ihe lack

illlug from 
rth of 8aa- 
vlclnlty of

CiADA’S VIEWS 
ONiESTIONOF 

DISARMAINI
Ottawa. July 26— Even U Canada 
not accorded repreaenUtlot at the 

Washington conference to consider 
disarmament, the Ttews Of this coun
try win oe placed Wfore the dele- 
gates. Sir George Fouler. acUng pro- 
mler. atated thl* morning that 
■voice* of the colonlea would 

heard," If not directly, then throngh 
reprcaenlativea aeJected by the Mo
ther.Country.

FRED BROMLEY 
PASSED AWAY 

THISAnERNOON

The death occurred In the Nanai
mo HoaplUl shortly after 1 o’clock 
thl* afternoon of Fted Bromley, a 
realdent of this city for the paat 25

ENTRANCE RESULTS 
TO HIGH SCHOOL 

ARE ANNOUNCED
Mary Hart Pasaed Ptrat In Nanaimo 

With Klgti Total of 79*.— IM». 
trict Rewulta Made Known.

Victoria. July 26— H*gh School 
entrance results have been announc
ed by the Department of Bduentton 
aa follows:

Nanaimo. Division 2— Mary Hart 
792, Jean Cunningham 777, Cbrimi* 
Jarvle 746. .Van Rosa 681. Oreil 
Young 572.

Promoted on recommendation oi 
1. 81; IMrlaloi 

These names haru alread] 
been published.

Brechin—Othea M. Johnson 600. 
Bast Cedar—Irma Nicholson 678 
North Cedar—Caro 

6i3. Ernest Halloran 
ole* 61 
South 

671.
Chuse River—MartniHagg 644. 

ary Price 686. Waher-OavU 687. 
laepb TImmlna 650.

Telegraph's Dublin

date. ThU action VrlU be Uken 
give them an opportunity 
and diacuas the Brl^h gOT( 
propoaals for a seiuement of the Ir
ish question, he adda.

.f
Ison 678. 

•oline Cochrane 
9 614. Asonath 

691.

Harewood—Promoted on recom
mendation: Elsie Cairn*. Margaret
Gold. Mildred Heger. Horace Jones. 
Gordon Lowe. Geoi ‘ ‘
ths M. Price. CecI 
Tyler. Margaret 
Wllllama.

Northfleld—William E. O. Kemp. 
695.

ni/raco
eorglna Marih. Mar- 
ecll Page. Mary E. 
t Wataon, Gilbert

Annie Rumaby (81 
666.

Sonth Welling 
kett 660.

St. Anne* Con ?ndHll*“{o.1
d Centre—'Promoted on

Bird. Margaret W. Banbury. Hovr- 
ard E. Carey. Cecil D. Fraser. Mary 
Gallafrla. William Glen, Clifford Har
wood. FAlw.rd Hughes, William B. 
Jonee. Clifton E. Monnee. Hasel B. 
- 9ce. Mildred K. Oliver, Kather- 

Riebardson. Malcolm Stewart. 
Fanny R. Straehaa. Caion J. U Wa 
dinglon.

Mlnto—Mildred E Caiman 6M.

yearu. and lor many year* follot 
his occupatton of miner In 

of ihli city and dtetrlcc

_____ Jbott. ______
aond H. Andeiwon. LydU BarUetl, 
llady* M. Buckmaster, CUra L. 
astley. Doris E. Caitley. Grace B. 

E3ford. ■Ernem T. Flett. Iri* V. 4^ 
*lr. Margaret T. Tompkins, Q& 
- Kennelt. Anna C. Kler, Uandas a charter member of the locdl „

>dge of OwU and la aurrlvrt bf Wa Karold W. Lefevro, Mary Moon
Ife, and o»« «*«> John H. Mo, ' ----------------Lwlfe. and one «tep daughter Mr.. 

>. J. Elllton, of UtU elty. He U a so

brother In New Jenmy. ^

.n^rL^'ndVo.“‘«rii“M:A“ml
not yet completed.

X,IRISH HENBERS 
TDBERiEASED 

V ATEARLYDATE
if the Dali Elreann. or

LOCAL FOOTBALL '^ 
CLUB STAGING 

I BIGULDDAY

SINNFEINWANTS 
NOTHING LESS 

THAN IN um\m
FIRE ABOARD THE 

MAURETANIA EXTINGUISHED
Southampton. England. July 26— 

Fire which broke out yoaterday on 
the steamer Mauretania while she 
was lying at her dock here, was ex
tinguished at fohr o’clock this morn
ing. Decks C. D and E were com-

TDRELOSSES 
IN BATTLE WITH 

dEISCYT

London. July 26.—Nothing leas - -----------
than national Independence will con-|fJ^‘P* 
tent the Sinn Fein leadeis. The[ '

Elreann. _______ .
tlon from the headquarters 1 
lln today.

While nothing 
of the nature

Saloon passengers who were sch« 
duled to sail on the Manrethnta Sat
urday will be acoommoilkted on tbe 
Berengarla and Oarmania, while 
those who booked steerage pausage 

dlatrfbnted among o

Augnat ThlrteeiMli Dale f 
Seriea of FootbaD EvaU 
Cricket Orwoda.

No. 1 and Protection Football 
Club is holding a Mg Field Day on 
the Cricket Orouhdi on Saturday. 
August 13th. the sports which are to 
commence at 1 o’clock sharp. In
cluding flve-a-Slde football, one- 
man-a-atde footbaU. long kick for 
juniors, dribbling race, goal kick
ing contest for boy* 16 years of 

>sl kicking contest 
- ■ years of ag*. 

■ ■■ time 
events

tmptlona of 
the British press concerning the ne
gotiations. which appears to show 
that the proposal* sre nnsatlafactory 
so far aa Southern Ireland is con
cerned.—

Resentment is expressed at hints In 
the British newspapers that there 
would be a revival of tbe ’’mlllUry 
terror" unless the ao-called "concea- 

' were accepted.
-Jt." declares the Bulletin, “the 

Irish people will agree to nothing 
which denies tbe ancient unity of 
Ireland or seeks to Impose on the 

itlon alien dominion of any kind. 
This outburat which IncldentaBy 
pudlates any wish to coerce Ulsti 
Uken in certain quarters to 

ore of an expression of Impatler 
1th the patronltlng air of aoi

---------------B than an indlca-

; kick for ladles andI and It I 
of field ev

- _________ _ -- staged.
Good prixes are to be given 

th* varlou* events, entries for 
five-a-atde football to 4>e 'k-atde tootbi
secretary. Mi 
Pine street, i 
August 12th.

la to 
IrvMc Wilson. 728 
or Setore 6 p.m.

WARRANTS IMD 
'a FORARRESTOF 
a STOdBROl

TAYIAIB—O.AVIN.

Two well-known and PO^}‘» 
young Nanaimo people were marrleg 

Christ’s Chnrch. Vancouver, yes- 
■Lr. the parue. dlrecUy Uter«l- 

in the ceremony toeing Mr. Gll- 
rt Taylor, son of Mr. and Miw. 

John Taylor. Milton ^
Mahallia Gavin, second eldest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. James Oavlr 
nv. Acres. Mr. A. H. Pipw « 
Mia. H. C. Piper of '’a^^

;;;
<^T »

, their reMdence on Milton atreek

irrl*. May M. P. Stuart, ( Member* of V 
Kenneth H. i>ateraoa. ehaagw Face __ 

Howard M. Phillips. John W. Thom- Coaaectlow With 
son. Bessie M. Vannormaa. ntmt.

Chemalnus—William Treaholm.
680. Oulda McCoeb 831, Richard Me,
Bride 627. Ella Portar MS. Mary 
Wylile 552.

Cowlchan—John U Owena 671.
George R. Brett 671.

Bx- 
re hi

NOTICE

Anderson has
the”Kai

In order that the crowd may M- 
tend the big dance given In 
connacUon with ‘J**
Bona and Daughters Picnic on 
NawcaamiJaUad.

rge R. Brett 671.
Glenora—Nora Wataoa 6*4. Bdlth 

M. Irvine 668.
Mill Bay—Mary

Shawnigan—Jessie ' 
H. Coull 684. MarJorH 
Lyle L. PelUnd 602.

Forreat ( 
679. Uly . Parkin 678. Percy C.

Grant! 
Mand I.

ilham-4U^ 8. Aalt 66*.

H. 6ay*r 4«X.
Gladys V. Sayar 6(1.

Merrtlle—iPaggy C. La 
Royaton—Owendolen

((4.
XMBfkmRh Omsh 

Otsldy—George W. Imndfai* (16.

(7§.
6(1.

Grant and 
Alex. Whyte, principals of the Grant, 
Whyte stock exchange brokerage 
(Irm whose assignment Is announced, 
were Issued by the police on the

largl: _
;tion with a tranaactlon relal- 

which he left

firm have asaigaed to F. J. Carter, 
aa anthoriaed tmatee under the 
Bankmptcy Act.

The company itarted here two 
years ago and suited a Victoria of
fice OB June 1 last. They mainUln- 
•d direct wire* with tbs New York 
Stock Baehaaga and the Ohlengo 
Board of Trade and whh Toronto. 
The firm did a big bnalaaM. A 
meeting of creditors has been eallad 
for Aaguat 12. Grant Mnimed to-

total mors than sixty tbousaad dol
lars against which thnre a

FOUR MMN UWVIUak

Oorla Lodcnw (((.

ylvM Corainl Ml. 1

0«. MaBl Nww MMtoM

ne seriously, srhaa 
third floor •( tho

North Oyatsr — Arrio Miritnln 
(S(. Prances WnUama 6C1. ~

8L Josephs Oonveni—'Anthoo 
Verehoro ((2. Marten SelUc «M. An- 
nleWkaefcn (tf. MmU Pa»OTt«A 66d.

Ds.nJ'IS.r,
TIO,

ut confirm.________ .._____
generally held here that the path .. 
peace U likely to prove long and 
difficult.

According to Associated Press de
spatches from Ireland, the govern
ment propose* to Include a plan to 
reorganlie the Irlah police on a civil 
basis, eliminating the mlliury ele
ment and disbanding the auxiliaries. 
Thl* would be an important conces
sion to Irish feeling.

Eamonn De Valera, republican 
leader, look up with the members of 

today details of

louncemenl this morning.

PARUAHENTNAY 
NEET AGAIN IN 

NOVEMBER
London. July 2(— Austen Cham, 

berlatn. government leader, said la 
tbe House of Commons today that

cesaful Greek advances In Aste Minor 
has been obliged to transfer the seat 
of It* government and the Tarkish 
NallonalUt Aasembiy to Blvaa. ae-

Athena. J r 2(.—An

by August 26. but he foreshadowed 
the poaaibllity of it being aummoned 
again in November or December to 
pass legiaUUon necessary to give ef
fect to the Irish seUlement.

NO“DRrSENTIME!l 
HTi BRITISH 

LABORPARH

July 2 ___________
ment by tbe Greek official agency 
said Turkish lotaes In silled and 
wounded, prisoners and mlsaing 
kmonnted to-76 per cent, of their en
tire fighting strength la Asia Minor.

The statement cUima the Qroeka ■ 
have driven such a wedge into tbe 
Turkish Nationalist ItaM thet Kemn- 
llat force! at Angora, tho eaplul, on 
northern branches of tbe Bagdad 

ilway. have been cut oK from thoae 
Konleh. on the main line of the 

railway. 160 miles to the sonta.
"Having occupied Aflnn-Karahlaa- 

•har. Kutala. Eskl-Jbehr and BHled- 
glk. which DOW comprise onr con
solidated front, onr troops In the 
northern seotor and those of the 
southern sector have affected a junc
tion and form a connected line," ths 
statement added.

’’In the centre the enemy fiont has 
Konteh.’’” “

ProhiblUon In tbe BUtee.

his cabinet today details of the Brit
ish proposals, preparatory, it la 
demood, to Bubmttting them to 
Dali Elreann.

'The British cabinet council 
night decided to end the aessioi

New York. July 2(— Two mem. 
bers of tbe Brititli Parliament aUrt- 
ed today a first-hand investigation 
to asceruin how prohibition la

Dnl ■ -

Irish setUi

"^'1 Davison, uid they would report their

to-'»hfcl . ________________
n of' occasion to deny pro.

1 diction* of United Bute* reformer* 
id be dry wlthat England would

that the goremment I
hopeful of peace In Ireland. -

ay was without progress towards •" New York and 
solution and the public was left to Ar cities and tow, 

■ ir Id the realms of conjecture.

irtj-.
The The visitors will spend two weeks

- ' V«,V --■< lligQ1 win visit oth-

S'. o»r
statement on the situation apd to 
warn the Honae against reliance on 
.anofflclaJ report*. He declared that 
all tbe published statements 

thetgarding the term* of settlement were 
Inaccurate.

■ Complalnu 
of the Irlah 
gardlng vlailation of tbe truce con
ditions by BrUiab soldiers have not 
been fully considered: they are said 
to be rather technicaL

London. Ont., July 26—The anp- 
‘ply of natural gas on the Sault farm 
Dundaa streeU close to the city 
Its. will run to abont 200.000 
fwn a day. or about half the gas 
conanmed dally in this city. This Is 
according to tho report of Gas Com- 
mlsstoner EStlin, who has gone thor- 

nto the matter.
e r^orl f

HERMAN REGAINS BAfWAM
UURELS FROM LYNCH

gas la odorless. Is of first class qual
ity end has a heat value twice as 
great as artificial gas.
' The report of tbe commissi 
ha* caused a sensation here.

Mew York. JaJy (♦-.-•Pete Her- 
_an of New Orleans, regained th# 
world’s banUmwwight chansp: 
at Btobet’s Field laM night by

of Niw Y 
round bouL

Beattie. July 
J year* old, 

while tro’
Ilott Bay
had accompanied him on the fishing 

and she rowed back wRh ths

want to Lyneh.
r The New Orleans boy forced 

trom the opeaiag belt 
wotked his Tight and left effectively 

lymrii'B freqaont sallies found 
randy to mU. Lynch claimed he 

laiaratf twn Xlngen of hla right 
luM M (*• loarth round.

MarMB U one of the few fighter*

NATIVE SONS AMV
DAUGHISe PICNiC

ONWEWCDAY

3THTknl 
y fan M

t. waleome. Daring W 
mMtmnmoK. ttara wtR sg«ta of ak 
ikfnam and ta ibn nvaalag a graan 
^ atr dsMS. Jenami . eight-pMe. 

aal** hning *MBgnd for a*

PTam iiM 
fim 

I
5' l^Bch la ths Ihlr
* eWMSad
' TnnalMi Mc-Yka LnMP- fcaoc

Mitk gneflinW nc B. C. arrtvnd flyw

ta good al

l^Bch la ths third chaiBpIdn Her. 
Man has defeated this year. He 

WUda. Bnglisb

a lari night Herman'n

ii=». v=u- iiii - —. U^mwi of Taaooa- 
of Jtenrima. la vlalttag 
the elty. Oaring her 
W the gnori of Mr*.

BK.4TTIJK .MAN DROW.VED

- 26— M. M. Strain.
I years old, dropped dead today 

■■ I troBIng from a rowboat In El- 
Hli daughter-in-law 

n on the fishing

London, July 26.—

Beventy-lirn

h CompaBjr.

TRAMP KnA.£D IN
RAILWAT SMASH 

8t. John, N.B., July 26.—A train 
wreck on the main section of tbe 
'’"tsdlan Pacific Railway ocenrred 

Saturday In which one man was 
ull particulars of the 

: svallsbie. It was 
isdlan Pacific train 

abont one mBe west
--------------- _Blne, which U sixteen

miles east of Greenville. Th# man 
reported killed was said to have been 
s tramp, who with a companion was 
riding on brakebeams of the train.

CLASH IN ITALY
CAUSE DEATHS 

Rome. July 26—Fifty Faaclatl. or 
extreme NaUonaliata. were arnbnah- 
ed by Commnnlau at Groaseto. forty
sailaa -amihwaat .r—

accident were not i 
learned that a Cana,! 
was derailed abont _ 
of Onaway. Maine, which I

Sunday.
One of the Nationallsta w 

The remainder pnrtraed the Com- 
munlste and It Is reported other 
deaths occurred.

le homes of some of the Com
munists are said to have been

a killed.

MATCHING COPPERS
IN MONTREAL IS A 

DANGEROUS PAS’

Montreal. July 26—A comedy of 
errors that nearly bad a tragic end
ing was enacted this morning, when 
^ ■—1 mistook a couple of msw

coppers for confidence n
arrest

tfidenee men 
them. Theand tried 

gamblers mistook the slenths for 
n and bolted when ehal- 

One of them. J. C. McCon-
holdup men i
• ige<L One _________ _____________

II. of Campbelton. N.B.. was shot 
allghlJr In the leg by a detective. 
Mutual explanation* were offered 
around hit bed In the hospital.

POPE APPOINTS ARCHBISHOP

)me. July 26.—The Pope baa 
appointed Bishop Michael J. Curley 
of St. AnguaUne, archbUhop of Bal
timore.

FORTMIVE TEARS AOO.

■rom KItka mat Wran*itc! 5n
mricniooB with about SO oa, 
40 of whom are reiurstri 
■tramrr look on board 
Douglas coal and a*--* 
malt rarly yesterda:

At the regular 
Nanaimo Foresten

miners. The 
2S( tena of 

______ d for Eaqul-

held on Saturday evening laat. thn fol-

»n. ^YJ?r“.l.'*Yab*J;to^ 
^7,Yd ‘Ye-r “il'rio
Douctui coal MDd MvaUa th* arrival of 
a tuc to tow her to aea.

The amateur blercle racea held 
WelllnctoR Saturday afternoon re
sulted aa follows; 1 mlU. lat J. Ham-

lau Oaoa Ortty: Jnd, Hunter.

___________________ port Bat-

Wind was reaponalble for the delay In

The Nanaimo Crtckel nob eleven 
won an ea»y victory over th# Athlatlo 
Club eighteen on Saturday by runa.

Try Some Apple Sauce
Smooth And debewus. made from new YeQow TniupArent 
A|i|de«—we have them. Also New PoUtoes. Hot Hou*e 
Tomatoet. New CaUiage. etc. etc Aim a fdl nipidjr of 

QUAimr MEATS

HAIMIRO REAU PRODUCE C0.LTD.
IhniMaC.

MCNK
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Do You Know

"S&LABA”
GREEN TEA ““

Your Mortgage Payment!
BOW WILL TOU HIlAliCB TTI

«1U Bather today for tl,o 
of the annual novena at toe ahrlne 
of 8U>. Anne, at Ste. Anne do Beau* 
pre. Quebee. -______

Tothy'f Cafcndw of Sport*.
McetinB of the Kenilworth Jockey 

C’luh at Wlndaor. Ont.
Creel Ukes Zone handicap ahoot- 

Ine tournament, at Mlnneaiiolta.
Eddie McGoorty and Frankie Mur 

phy box 10 rounds at AtlanU.

JlLD.iRTSMS 
WitERPRESSU 

ISSmCTOR!

MANAIIfO R.^.
■SB

HELIGOIiMY 
AGAIN BELONG 

TOGREATBRIfAlN

rhalnuan of the Water (ommittee 
Take* thtception to Statement 
Made by Hro Inspect^ Tbonmii.

The City Council met last evenlnc 
In regular session, present Aid. 
wan. Hart. McCuckle and Rand e. 
His Worship Mayor Bushy, presld-

W P. Bevan. resident engineer. 
Department of Public Works, wrote

From tJennany.
Heligoland. Cermany. July 

Ihe jeople of He llfoland have sen. a 
petition to League of .Nations ask
ing for neutralUat'cr. of the island 
mider the pro:oc'4cn of the League 
ur re-annexatloii 1o Great Brl;am. 

They express high hopes that 
.September meeting of tho league 
rei.evp them of German cor 
which natives of Heligoland, 
urdcr the British flag, declare i 
highly offenslv! and in violatlc 
mnnv of the teri.r of the cgreemcM 
under which England ceded the c 
land to Germany In 1890 In exchani-.e 
fur Zunzlbar.

A committey rf 62 resident 
Hr.ipoland visited Berlin and 
ferred with the Allied disarmament 
ci'iiimittee in an eftort to corrc<t 
wh.ii they do'dare be the grcai 
error, of iho Allies In leaving HcB-

n.i to Germ III- under iRO'ul
sallies treaty, 

ihe clvlltai land were

Hmm* Frte Prtw

Tuaiy. l»ly 26. !«'■

II*IMAC
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

MAID'S
Packages 15'^ 
lilBIksSS'*

of Hellgolan
all deported to Hamburg during

, Hallhurton street and war and given ;.iirers showing them 
Chase River road, and asking the to be of Eniflish birth. They wore 
sanction of the city td proceed with watched as spies. ’

itii? rian^’^nd^^'thr^rr were

"" IS'S:? 5.;? -“f •
The Parks and Properties Commit- ant to the peace *'

tee recommended that the fence at It should nob remain Gen 
the Cricket Ground ^be ^ul

„ cuumt. and Wltb

terrt-

NtlTlCE.
The '.nnual general mooting of the 

auhscrlhers to tho Xutmlmo Hospital 
will be held io'lho .Board of Trade 
Room. lUlstnfrs. In the City Hal!, on 
Friday. July 29th. commencing at 8 
p.m.. for the purpo.»o 6f receiving th.- 
nr.tiual statomenl and electing throe 
members for the Board of Manage-

JNO. lillAW. Secretary.

mTbe secrecy of the ballot."

8 Afcnvm-.
Those who believe that class

in the value of naUonal poU^ 
thinking and acUvlty supported la 

following vigorous comment by 
Toronto Mall and- Empire, when

mended that the request of - J- f . 
Storey for the purchase of Section A 

h *e Det'* of ixt 12. Block K. for the amount
___i— fof accrued taxes bo granted the price

Randle.
The Streets Committee recom. 

'as an anglneer. In Swlt-j mended that the lots owned by the

“Slc^^^hr^s^^v'ro^tl^aiJS “s^ak“iS ?ur'Th"e 
rrUnSo’J^moJI’pSrS lSe^~r‘ rwaTUc’o^^Sl^hrATd°TarL

■ ir of the Serbian SkupshI- '•

The St. Joeph. Mo.. July 26.--The lo-

had a aUrrlng career. At un uon o 
r age he proceeded from his Aid. 1 
e U BbrtU M »Weh. vrteim he | The

the Toronto 
11 says: 

"Tho

hydrants one to he placed 
•k at an estimated expenditure 

orginliiKl a of *277.60. The recommendation 
which led the fight against was adopted
icy In homo politics and Aus-' Ouekle seconded by Aid. Rowan.
I.m In fanOni affairs. This i Sanitary In-ipecti

Una In the 'Radical Interest, and. sfocl 
once In the■ Chamber.

comoUve and eight < 
cago 
stoc!
Kansas City 
sour! River 
north of Kansas 
three members 

drowned.

8 of a ( 
cy Rallrc

1 one-half miles

CLASSiriEDADS
WAITTEO

W'anted—Competent young wo-

motion ol Aid. 
„.l by Aid. Rowi

country. After six years In exile. M. 
Pashltch was

him into porti 
28 h 
comp

tow dairy herds. The

he had attended 18 nul
- also reported on i 

Ihe testing of the v

W'A.NTED—To re 
roomed house. 
Press.

. and. re- I

BoaJ'l^d'^the • organisers of elai#

i2S'7.7;u;"ir’,.'‘«nSK,‘z
to the British world long before Ike

uS*smge"to°8trnl"the?r*lltUe day. 
.Sielr^vement Is reactionary, their 
’atm Is to eet themselves np as ma^ 

of the
agrarUn

politicians cannot but dUgust the 
great body of Intelligent farmers. 
The right to form kts own Judg
ment on pubUc queattons and to 
vole as a free cltlsen Is sa secure 
to the farmer and as dear to him as 
to any other clUaen. Why •!«>«“

e repo 
filed 

seconded
I motion 
by kid.turning to Serbia, became president dered received a 

of Ih^upehUna. In 1899 he again ' of Aid. Randle, 
fell under the royal dlapleaaure. was Rowan.

Streets Department had spentof radical gevemm

1788— Now Yortt raUfled Iho Con- , 
stltkm of the United State,.

1789— Latayeue added <o his

trl<olor should go round the world. wholaealo district was in danger _______186S-Tbe Confederate cavalry he whol^lc distri^

cltlaenshtp to the keeping of a man 
so UtUe qualified for that tms^ 
ship as. say Mr. J. J. Morrison. Mr. 
Drury or Mr. Crorar? Many genorspmy L

pass before the perfect 
iriUah subject has today 

“le secret baUot i.

. iq Serbia.

T8487'* Aiinimary.
lod the -------------- -
*416.25. The reports were ordereo 
received and filed on motion of Ala. 
Rowan, seconded by Aid. Randle.

■n. J. Docherty. Superintendent
:e. Vancouver. In a communt-

man fi 
2S6X

ir four 
I Free 

87-2t

i^^CASTORlA
iBSH.1Iiii

Hfallli Act.
lUlions in regard to the ri 

Uvo flfih in bonis, crate 
other enclosures. boats.

.. ...... ...- insur-s. in eny
of British Coliinibla. is pro- 

. provided, however, that 
aumc may be retained alive In a 
fishing boat during fishing opera
tions on the fishing grounds and, 
while In transit from said grounds

Victoria. B. C.
Victoria. B. C.. July 22. 1921.

ilM
»S«KiU>4mm

waters
hibited

to build brick

Vancottvnr and District raal esuta 
Uatlnga waatad and valnaUons 

glvan aU clasaaa of property. Bales 
in “rtcord tlma” U prices mason- 
able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
tZ* Seymour BL. Vanewnver. B. C.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—White Steam Car i^h

ngei- 
had also 

haiard.s due

Service StaUon. 86-tf

186S—The Confederate cavairg ;i”.he" event of fire leader John H. Morgan and roost of *he event^ o^^n^ ^ 
his command captured at New 1^,, ’’ electric wiring In Ihe husl-
‘’“?*S®1-Law pasaed New York' ne« district, and requeste<l that

International peace' Aid. Hart <ybjected to the sU^

Iona bad
liberiy the Bi------------- ----------------
was obtained. The aeemt baUot 
a boon long cmved for and finally ac
quired. Must that instrument of 
freedom be thrown nway ao that 
would-be poUtlcal bosses may "own" 
tho farmers? The farmer or other 
cUtoea who allows himself to be 
drawn Into a pledge to let others 
dlcUte bis voting gives np a very 
pmrious right that was won for him 
only after long years of straggle. A 
mess of pottage was a poor price 
for Esau’s birthright, but the farmer 
who binds himself In n pledge to 
vote only as wotfld-be bonsas dlrett 
is gelling less than that for his birth
right. As Lord Byrca says. "It U 
hard to keep popular govemmi 
truly popular, for power seems 
evllably to slip back Into the hands 
of the few." Noll 
about riaes pollti 
tent of the expioiters of any elats is 
to see that power settles Into the 
hands of the few. thst Is. of them
selves. Csnsdlsn farmers ought to

1918-Presldent Wilson in a state stated that ra Chalr-
ment to his Muirinrmen denounced p, hardens Commit-
Sob spirit and acUon. ^ad received no complalr’*

_ —---------;------Z~T ' from the -Fire Inspector or the F
Om T«r Af* T.d.y.

, of the .RonxJ ’get-rlch- t
auS^.S:mVln"”Bo^t"o“n“ The Vou-ncU.-"Event u.,Uy

Ommd«. N.J.. bought the Walt elded to take the ma 
Whitman honae for a public mu. inlttee of the whole

pl^nU Fire Inspector 1

the matter up in 
w. .... whole on motloi 

Aid. Rowan, seconded by Aid. Ran-

FOR SALE—Rubber tyred buggy, 
practically new, expresa wagon 
and set of new harness. Apply 
T. Grenfell. Leonard’s Corner. Five 
Acres. 87-41

Trains Leave Nanaimo as Follows: 
For Victoria: Week days at 8.16 

m. and 1.46 p.m. SUNDAYS 
8.16 B.m. and 3.45 p.m.

For Courtenay: Dally except Sun
days at 12:45 (noon).

For Port AlbernI; Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.45 (noon).

For Wellington: Dally 12.46
(noon) and 7.10 p.m.

Ijike Cowlchan: tVednasdsy
Saturday 8.15 a.m.

ForlafaMtsTOdCfaikht

Mothers Know Unt 
Genuine Castorii

Always 
Bears the 
Signature.^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wtappev.

ll
y»

ForOvtr 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THB aiKsno;

ST—No. 2 Brownie Camera Sat- 
irday night between Landing and 
lenny’s WharL Finder please 
ihone 337Y2. 87-3t

FOR SALE—3 acres of standing 
hay. No reasonable offer refused. 
Apply J. E. Cribb, Wellington.

ant guard 
awd not a

imeresiB oi uioir esu- 
Ir welfare as prodneers. 
Ime they mnst be vlgll- 
> of their own liberty

Ttdsy’* BMidgy*. The Barbers

T.“ ‘ “■

FOR SALE—Modern house. Ap 
E. S. Marlin. 340 pinion Avenq 

84-6
Early Closlm 

rd reading
Waatlng------------ -------------- , wMmsuK Water,

most ealdbrated dramatic author., „ , gug^y broughi
bom In Dublin, 66 years ago tody. the Council t

Ernest H. Schelllng. noted pianist tj,e water trough near tl. 
and eorapoaer. bora In New Jersey. emptv. Aid. Hart stated that 
46 years ago today. 'i,e would have the matter looked af-

Rt. Rev. James W^lse, Episcopal immediately. Aid. Hart also 
Blihop of Kansas, bora In Dundee, ^^onght to the attention of the Conn- 
ScoUand. 46 years ago today. the fact tl.sl water Is being wasi-

—------------------------ ed In considerable quantities In the

«,Tr.“7U “•
The Republic of Liberia today 

celebrates the 'beginning of iu 76th utore i

FOR SALE—Large stock now strong. 
p.iinted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. *44; 1* ft.. *48; 12 ft. dou
ble oared, *66; 14 ft.. *66; 16 ft.. 
*80. Any of the above boaU suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, ad'd *10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street.

the prei 
hat unless the citliens used 
ire and used water reaso/i- 
sbortage would undoubtedlj

FOR SALE—House of six Urge 
rooms, well finished, open ftre 
place, garage, extra large lot beau
tifully situated on corner of Third 
and Union Avenue, Townslte. Ap
ply on premises. 82-6t

tereet there Is the national Ii Hundreds of visitors are expec 
wel- In Cheyenne. Wyo.. today for

ganlsalloDs Ilea the great sphere c

expected City baseball league reqi

;;F“'
- -.................................. -■ •---eball games. Fen

Aatonobile Insoruice.
C4MLUS10N IN8URANCK.

- - .^e cum of insurance

I granted 
•seconded by A 

Mrs. Ada Wl

driver, and U usually carried In conjunction

‘“"cOl^isiON INSURANCE on an antomoblle covers ‘he 
against damage by eoUlaloB with another object, either moving

What driver can evade the following: 
L A blow ont. throwing the ei 
s wltb a t
___ B car Into ditch, where car col-

***^^*rakea*d^ii\°work on a hill, car leaves the road and is

S. Another ear runs Into you. .
4. An axle breaks, car hits something as a result; and any 

namber of other accidents that drivers cannot possibly avoid. 
I'The Britlsh-Amerlcan Assurance Company will write . 

any car at lowest rates, adjuiUaion Insurance o
CoUUlon (*25.00) dedueuble.....

____ ^nghlln
Overland 4

(Un the^-___________ _____
may his~1ud for (he above pramlnma.

...*24.0 
. *41.0 
.. *45.00 
.. *28.60

.owir"oTa iaf tiu'e tiMe chaneet whan protection

Rudd Mitcheil & Co.

ling p.T- 
..Icket Ground* 

and Sunday next 
BChcdul- 

_ nilBsion was 
motion of Aid. Randle. 
Aid. Hart.
'llde. wrote staling

arrears oa

and asked that the matter h 
into. The matter was refe 
the Finance Committee for I

irged with arrears 
nent Tax for last year 

ipl for n 
sr he loc 
referred 
for Inv

gallon on motion of Aid. Rowan se-

“w!*'( Urrk*'8ec”irry of .the South 
Wellington Football Club, wrote le- 

.euestlng the use of tho Cricket flelil 
on Saturday. July 30. for the pur- 
pose of playing a Pacific ( oast Soe- 
CM League game. South \Vclllng‘r.n 
vs. Rangers. Permls.slon was grant- 

' ed on motion of Aid. Randle, second 
ed by Aid. MoGuckle.

J. Jcnklnson. 116 Prideaux street, 
wrote stating that the new road In 
tront of his property was a big in
convenience. and asking that tiie 
matter be looked Inio. The ma'tcr 
was referred to the maiiarer for ac
tion on motion of Aid Rowan see- 
OPdui by Aid. Hail.

AKwrasTLK « V. I.I; .siioi-
U »*t our nock ot r.-tf. cl. t anad 

llyslop and Mlainrna lilcyclca.
• carry all Idcyct* find rnoior

“basask

We rebore the cylinder block, fit 
pistons and ^ngs. fit new trans-

olher wolds we turn out a second 
band Ford In first class condition 
and stand behind Ihe Job. We 1 
a few cars in the shop now at 
right place. Sampson Motor 
Ford Dealers. Nanaimo. G8-tf

FOR SALE — Baby Grand Touring 
1 perf 
cash.dltlon

737R.
Ion. A snap tor c

Apply
85-6

FOR SALE — Four-cyUnder, bug- 
body roadster, well built and 
looks good Wind shield, top and 
lights. 4 new tires, mechanically 
Al. A snap for *260. Can be 
seen at Central Oarage, Hallbur- 
ton street. 82-2i

LOST—Between 
the Crescent, 
containing su:„ 
on return to 407 Keni

Albert street 
Un shopping hag 

money. Reward 
Kenned;dy streoi 

84-2t
FOR RB.NT-- Two furnished house

keeping rooms,, also a large fur-

BsCeS.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Kates reasonable.

Mr*. Dancaa
540 Pridcanx BtreK

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at aU hour*. Maan^

Rooms to rvnt by day. wa* • 
■BOOU*.

MRS.S.WEU2
Prop.

CHAS. WWG CHONG OR-
High Class Ladles and dea*s 
^ TaUofs t
We meke as gopd 
Sulu that yonr moaay e*» ^ 

Come early.

NaBaimo-VaBcoiiTer Rente 
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA.

day.^

^ Nanaimo-Ctmoz-VanconTer 
Route

lAjaves Nanaimo (or Union Bay and 
Comox, Thursday at 1.00 p.m. 
Coraox. Thursday at 1.00 p.n 
Vancouver Friday at 4.00 p.

OIRR.
C.T.A

NEW liDYSHlTl! LDm C8, im
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFHCE......... ... ..RAllADI0.B*O

Burlingir^j"*i;Ij^'20.-^ree
persons were killed and a fourth

llded with h trolley car running be
tween Camden and Trenton yester
day afternoon.

TO LET—Oulet famished bedroom, 
with use of shed for private car. 
on Towrslte. *8.76 per week. P.

_______ — . —oke stacl
Ts experience. All kinds of 

repairing to boilers. Good htdper. 
302 Cor. Ij-win and Dixon. 8G-t(

I7)8T--Bilver wrlatlet watch. It 
scribed on back ’ S. M. 1918". i 
Miners’ Picnic Baturday. Rewar 
on return to Free Press Office.

Mothers Get Yonr Boy’s 
Scoffers ai Sale Prices

The popular summer boot for boy*. Si^ 5
to 10^2. Reg. $4.00 for..................fJ’J*
Sizes 11 to 2. Reg. $4.00. for..

Ladies' Ties and Strap Pumps continud" in i»i8“ ^ 
favor though lower in prices' at our Store. J 

You will find substantial savings m many hue* 
of Footwear. '____

Riefanonds July SdA,
Commercial St Nanaimo, B. C.^
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MEATS
j*r. V.« "-I

QUENNELL BROS.
CoBunerdal Street ~ 

PiioDe 860

vorii ►

a«N.
SHAW DCNDOff
?„r rjfo. Ff^ Accia«t .nd 

Auto IiuunuuM 
11 Halse Blocl, Nmalmo

J. STEEL &S0Ni
Builders and Contractor!

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Pbone 683

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

JESl'[$tll
GOIIETOPEEIi

“Fiiiit-Miies" ConquBrnl 
terviius Prosiralloo

l:. It. No.A, Gii.asBrPi.Aiiit,Hiji. 
"In the year 1910, I bad ^/ervomt

rroi.-raiinn i„ jt,
irf.-.i msfrooi ITOto llOponadj.

The dectan had mo hope of my 
r<-.. ;.-rv, and rvir>- medicine I tried 
I’ri.vml nPilcss until a friend indooed 
me U> Llbe •'I'rmt a lives".

I l.!^a to mend almost at onea, 
And :: ".vr h.:d ».:cb good health aa I 
hni i eeinyrd ll.o pcsl eight ycara. 
f •-» never without "FruU^tivet" 
to th. house-. JAS. S. DKLGATY.

We., box. 6 for $2.50. trial slaaK*. 
At I de.lcrs or heat postpaid bp 
t r. .. . tires liavitad. Ottawa.

THEATRE UNIONS 
I l.V TOhO.MO WILL
I ACCEIT CUl

stood that
leeted by the Iwentj-tlve per 
wage reduction which the tb< 
manager* announce will become ef

cllon* are said to bare 
II the International headquarters 
uttle any dltferences without

SHU'S SEIZED EN
UNITED STATES

TO BE OPERATEDI
i New York. July 26.—A temporary 
Injunction restraining the United 

^ Stales Shipping Board, the Emer- 
; gency Fleet Corporation and the 
; l ulled Amehcan Lines from Inlar- 
ferlng with 
Kflied Friday t 
.Mail Stemshlp
here today by ___
Burr, of the Supreme Court ot Naw

? Company was Issued 
r Judge WlUlam P.i

BUOUTWATU

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and bara dry 
wood mU the year, ^'a have 

a SBiShly of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

PHlLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Cpinmarclal St 
W. K. PHUAWT. Prop.

Auctioneer
Sals* conducted In best IntarasU 
of cllsnu. List now open for 

sasiton.
Oooda Bootht lop Cash. 

AUCTION ROOM. Wm.ARP ST. 
Phone 179 or 218b.

W. BURNIP

•‘Scrambled Wives,’' the vehicle 
chosen by Miss Marguerite Clark for 
her first independent production, 
which was shown at the Bijou Thea 
Ire l.tsl evening, was one of the most

-BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient 8«^lcn.

FitzvAiUiam St. Phone 91

TE.AB AND COFFEE 
Direct from th# beat wholesale 

• firm.
Will sell In any quantity from 
ana pound up. Prices and 
anility right. Giya ua a Sample 

order.
J. W4U=’OBD. 

tIO Kennedy dtraat

Bhir and Corbett
CHOICE GROCBBIES 

Corner Milton and FtmwlUUin 
Straeu

Oirs ns a trial ordsf and we 
will show yon wbe/a yea can 

Te BjlBey. OMdi dallvM to 
r part ot dty dr dBMcL

LPERgT
Hatumad VaUran has opened n

BuiMrShop
la the NlcboUan Block, near

To mrst the wishes of many of 
our cllenta who itre Intereiled to 
th« Oil flituotlon In Brititb Co- 
lunibia. we hove concluded ar- 
rencement* to handle the better 
known elock*.
We w U1 boy and seU at market 
BOUND.Un- BAY. EMPIRE, 

SPARTAN
^^Dally quotetlone and newt bul-

•NOTE:—We neither endorse or 
nrdy any repreeantatten made 
recerdlna any slocks dealt In. In 
this market.

R. P. CLARK k CO.. LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’

1006 BroaJ[^Pwb^n Bide 
VIctorta. B. C.

Phons B600-6601. Also Van-

McAJ>IE
THE UMDaTAKER

raoire IM. AI.BBRT wt.

T. W. HARTHOALE
OUnpraclsr
F. 8. a OnutaaM IBOd. 

OtUcea: Oref Verehanu Beak.

JOHN BAKSBT
thorny

it was taken to Chicago, where its 
first success was duplicated. The 
play was written by Adelaide Mat
thews and Martha SUnley. and the 
leading role, that of Mary LuclHe 
Smith, affords Miss Clark oppor 
!iy for the display of all her Uli 

Added attractions: Geo. B. Seltt 
In "Velvet Fingers’’ also a Tooner- 
vllle comedy "The Toonerville Fol-

glna Marklevlcz, BInn Fein membet 
parliament for 8t. Patrick’s dlvl- 

n of Dublin, was released from 
prison todsy.

_ served seven months of a 
ro-year sentence Imposed last De- 
•mber. The Countesa who was eleo- 

jber of parliament In 1918. 
first woman ever named for 
)blp in that body, hue n 
■ sqat.. She also has been 

named minister of labor by the Dali 
Eircann.

Imperial quarts of liquor f 
Government, and aa be was going ' 

a picnic yesterday be looked up 
lat bottle ------ I

cember. 
ted mei

CASTOR lA
VotbkMMaaSSPIn UMForOverMfsm

The WeMing Shsp

Bprtan wbM PM eta hare.T^aS’iwra
stock springs lor dll mdkas of

H.E. Dendoff

mtiTEJAY 
SAYSNANCi 

CA1BIY‘TO”
T.clorla. July 26.—It U not _ 

lawful for a man buying liquor from 
the Government stores In a I

1 outing or other 
rposes, fliagisime Jay ruled in 
a City Police Court thU morning 
For the first Ume in Vlct

BEBE" D’XIELB SOORBB
BIO HIT l.V NEW PICTURE I 
NOVELTY AT THE DOMINION

A naughty girl, who juat would 
in. a worried guardian who bad 

> get the naughty girl married and 
iUled down, a flaace wko realized 

that be just bad to cure the girl of 
flirting before he married her. a ‘

---------Jlui
I of I___  ______
"Ducks and Drakes." 

peppiest,- jaulast. funniest pic
ture Id which this dashing star has 
ever been seen, and which opened 
for a three-days engagement i 
Dominion Theatre yesterday.

Last night’s audience at the Do
minion were introduced to the latest 
Innvatlon In the movies, and what 
might be termed as talking-motloh 
pictures. There Is a dance scene tn 
the picture, and instc
orchestra accompanl . _____
graph, concealed behind the curUin 
Is heard playing, keeping perfei 
time with the dancers tn the picture, 
and for a Ume the audience Is kept 
wondering as to where the music is 

from ■ -ling from, in fact it Is so real that 
the audience la made to believe that 
they are readly tn dance scene them
selves.

A* an added attraction the Hall- 
room Boys Comedy. "This Is the 
Life" brings forth many a laugh, 
while the Fox News li exceptionally 
Interesting, showing the Canadian 
Waekly Newspapermen being enter- 

Ined at a Clam Bake at Point Grey, 
iver, by the B. C. InsUtute of 
•• 1, as well as fine pictures

;llsh Derby. Another ser- 
plctures "shot" Uy

inco^ve

of the Engl_____
ies of Interesting 
the Fox News «n___ jx Newi
of the Fraser River 
Island.

SPORTING NOTES
.— Something like one hundred thou-

Into force, a charge was preferred of People attended the recent Heu- 
belng in poseesalon ot liquor whichfewRJt in England, 
was not sealed with the official seal' Baltimore plats a pi 
of the Government. Joe Hag, , field -o coat a quarter 
Chinaman was the accused, and he.
explained that he had bought two' Alfonso is a polo
Imperial quarts of liquor from the 'nthuslaat and also finds 

at, and aa be was going ce>’t*in amount of golf.
Ic yesterday be looked up ,.,The Grand Prlx de Paris, worth 
itle and put some ot Ue ’>‘‘‘' ‘hout 160.000. I* the must 

liquor In It to take with him. i »*luahle race In the world.
Selxcd In Front of Bar. | Today nearly forty English towns

Accused said be was employed by ‘‘“■'I mnual rowing regattas, and *e- 
Lester Baynes, of the Victoria bar. “* ihem more than one *.vh
and It was in front of the latter pre- sunnier.
miaea that be wee erreated. and the The earliest Mg race row«d over 
bottle which be carried In an Inner ihe f»n»ona Henley conrae was that 
pocket of bis coat ’ ’ ~ ‘ ' - -

SILVERSPRING
—BEER—
NOW ON SALE

The Local Govemmeni 
Vendor*$ Store

fmlWM
WbM You CaU at tbe Wtadot’, Stora 

ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.
The taiBe beer as was sMuk before ibe war 
and has no equal on the market todajr. 

Brewed on Vancouver Island.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY, Ltd.

ibltc atbletl 
ot a mlllla

Canadain National Railways

givtng bU explanaUon to the <>>« y*sr 18; 
Court. Magistrate Jay remarked '

failed to find that an

teford and Cambridge.

a man should i>le nnd v
he tailed to find I
been commltleed. _____
buy a demijohn full of liquor from 
the Government, It could hardly be' 
expected that he would pack the eon-,

wished to tnlh 
A

a seized. 
snaUon u, — 
remarked thati Benny Leonard, the llphtwelght 
^ offence had champion, is acquiring a racing aU.

________ , The Union Prlnlera’
pack the eon-,I.«*Bue. which is to open tu elev- 

■ - ' -h annual tournament in Detrott
_________ the last day of July, Is oee of th*
iraed. I largest amateur baseiball
at. I lions Id the world,

great inters to' Probably the mi 
who have wond-, sporting wood ie a

Iner
ike some liquor, 

leased, and the Uqni
Effect of Je______

The decision is of great Inters to’ Probably 
a great many people who have wond-, sporting 
ered what stains a man with a;ball hats 
“mickey" on his hip would have,as are the fr 

■ the new act. The declalon queta The

I organlza.

have wond-,sporUng wood
.... hockey sUcks ara ash.

of ir

e aah. The beat base

____________ ______ . ______tree alao provld—
open* up a wide range of poulblUtles, cricket stumps. Uwn Iannis poata. 
as to the Government’s ability to [and the cheaper varieties of croquet 
trace liquor that was originally sold mallets. Billiard cues consist prln-

> Act. properly sealed and clpally ot ash, the butts being weight 
id to smallar containers for ed with haavler woods, such a* 
c« of the owner. ebony and mahogany.

Victoria to Prince Rupert
FALATlAl.yrEA MM

. fla. FIONOM KCPBBT

FAUKi 
ItPIIETIIAID 

DO(iSAllDfill?i»Ml
nirlmo nittrlcl. aC,

^ Plans and forma of eoatrmct eaa he

HUSKS'

Fraa TKlHB

UOLM AND OOMAR rEAXCl^a.

Ao E. Manta Agent Nanaimo, B. C.

; A CUSSffSD ADV. n THE FREE PRESS PATS-TRT OML

flow On Sale
-ai-

Tht LniI fiivMWMit 
V«4ir’tit«n

Cascade Beer 

V. B. C.
Hw « the orifml U. B. C B«er. 

fhe iHM at wu amie m dsyt
and n the finest hwr «a ifae avket 
lodqr.

INSIST OR HAVING

U. B. C.
Ader at once from the GoveiWMSt 

IfawieM Store and get prompt deiiverjr.
We Btamatee this is the real osipiial 

U.B.<r«eer.

•«s4esrmest APaer"



r NANAIMO FREE PRESS TUESDAY. JULY 26. 1^92j.

NOW ON SALE FOR PRESERVING
.........................................W-25

............ .............-
JARS

Perfect Seal. pmts. per down..:.......................
Perfect Seal, quarts, per dozen............   ^2.10

RUBBERS
Malkin’s Best. 2 dozen....................... 25c

THOMPSON COWIE 4 STOCIWELL

^ OrerUnd PV)ur. Pri« lins f.o.b. 
'NM»lnio. Phone 10« tor demoMWe- 
tlon. _________

SAND AW GRAm 
WOOD-COAL 

SloTe and
TaLM. ■ H.WEBS

MAGNET 
Furniture 

Store

S,MmU Uk. (> Ai 
N»I1SD>>>

We kave n krge and Tiried 
stock to ckMee fniiL

CONFERENCE MAY BE
HELD IN CANADIAN CITY

l.ondon, July 15.—Hope that ihe 
eotrtortmce on -PnclHo and Far-East^ 
ern qneaUoni may be held in aom< 
other American city than WaahlnK- 
ton or In some Canadian dty. Is ei- 
pected to be expressed by two of the 
Great Powers Invited to participate 
Great Britain and Japan, It was 
anthoritatlTely learned thla ercn-

WOOD REFUSES THE
ALBERTA PREMIERSHIP

Take along a l»x of our

Hand Rolled 
Chocolates

when you go for your picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S
Bexall Drw« »or«.

.Vow Westminster defeated Van
couver at lacrosse last evening In a 

fixture by the score of 9Mlnto Cup f 
goals to 7.

lug cleaned by Frank Shaw, eipei 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone ordeie t 
770. ______ j

VVe wUl cnU for and deliver your 
work. Phone S45 Paisley Dje 
Works.

|*AV HEAVY TAXES

.^'•rrrm"'2;‘nga"ilril.or^rar."'';:
more net Income are paying the Goy- 
erniuent praciically two-thirds of It 
in taxes, according to preliminary 
statistics for 1919.

There are alxty-flve of these tax
payers, paying an average of $1,52S.- 
A'jZ each, the average rate of 
Ing 6 4.87 per cent.

The preliminary statistics do not 
show Ihe taxes In classes above »1.- 
OOO.OOO. but the net Income of indi
viduals In the class from $1,000,000 
to $1,500,000 Is given as $41,668,- 
483.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Robertson. 
.Mcol street, returned at noon today 

visiting friends on the Main
land.

ars to 
a first’

class condition. For sale eo reason
able terms. Sampson Motor Co. tl,

.Mr. J. B. .\Tcholson left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

53-tr

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Estlmatea given. Oeorgtf Add'
4Sa Wceley Street. I%oiie SOeV.

berta. H. \V. Wood, at-g secret
of the U. F. A. members-elect 

morning, refused to accept the 
Premiership.

MON1MV8 BASEnSAUL.

r York 3. Pittsburg 6.

Vancouver 4. Yakima 2. 
Cincinnati, July 26—In 

bitlon game between the .N 
Americans and the Cincinnati Na-

ro home runs, the first with the

IMIuiUiii
Tbe *itifisTq- ^ twr*.

vithin tkdr desires.

Black Diamond Dodge No- O I.O.O.F.
Meeting on Wedneeday 27th 1 

will be held at 7 tf.m. Official i 
of Bro. J. D. Bwrfson of Kamlcops. 
Grand MaaUr/of B. C. Member 
requeated u^satend aot^l.scsaloii i 

p.m.^/Wekahe Invited.

GAME 18 POSTPONED.

I.ondon. July 26— Negotiations 
e In proqres.s between the govern

ments of Great Britain and the Un- 
ited States lor a settlemanf of diffi
culties incidental to tbe first applies 

of iho new I’. S. immigration 
law. Mr. Cecil B. Harmsworth, Under 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

iced In the House of Commons 
yesterday.

Mr. Harmsworth's announcement 
resonse to a question "ns 

what steps sre being Uken by I 
British authorities to protect Hrlt

..............................ork fi
steenage

passengers, in View of the conTuslng

al Bank, former
his mori 

■ndlng a short holiday a
turned home

our Ford repair work Is guar
anteed at a fixed labor cbari 
Sampson Motor (k>.

Interpretationss of th€ 
hardsbl

AGED Mtl.VTREAI,
CI.iaU3VM.AN DIED

Montreal. July 26—In tl 
of Rev.

’ed t 
Diocese

oat clergyman, in point of service. 
He had behind him a min 
over 55 years.

Mr. Walter Bvana left for Vanci 
ver this morning on a tIsH 
friends.

Tbe bewity of y«mr oar Ye In 1 
finish, have It re-|mM«d by J. 
Allan. Phone 97».

SDFREHE CODNCIL 
'"““■DEIS WITH SILESIAN 

iESTI0!l ONLY
aVSEBAl. P1AYHR8 ATTENTION 

A meeting and practice of the 
Nanaimo CBaadball Club will he held 
on the Cricket Field tonight at 6 
o'elook. Manager Piper reqneata 
that the teUowliiB ^

Aitken,

Come and Pick 
L)p Money

W » 7 ft. IjmA
0«^^_ per

ai&S^Ts::^6fc^

;6,fe=s
CONGOUIM AKT SQUAIIES .1 
AiT'b^R^ DBING

CHAIRS at about ooe-tfunl for- 

Prices go^
—15 DAYS—

If we cabnot satisfy you it won’t 
V be the reason of low prKes con- 

nstent with tpuJity.

J-H.(9MiD&a).
Auctoneers and 

Hou^ Furnishers

, Bowen. ZacearelU, Wood-

Dominion
ONE NIGHT ONLY 07 
WEDNESDAY, JULY

Uinzm
CAMN

PRESENTED BTACOMB^NY . 
OF PICKED ARTISTS 

COLORED JU5REE SINGERS 
BAND AND

__ STREEi 
PARADE 

MOT
DOGS-rrc

40 PEOPLE

Prket....... $1.10, 85c, 55c
rhlldren (Second Balcony) :MK; 

Nfd a Moving Picture.

Britain to be lUnireeetrted nt Meet
ing by liOPd furson .and A. J. 
Balf..ur.

London, July 26— The AHle 
preme Council will meet in Farts 
•Vugust 4. according to on official 
announcement this morning. It -Is 
flnrterslood that the session will 
brief, dealing only with the 81Ie3l.-in 

I question. Ixtrd furzon, sirreiary 
vreign Affairs, and A. J. Balfo 
i<d President of the t^'ouncll, v 

represent Grc.it Britain anti It l.s i 
probitblg Lloyd Gi>orge will be able 
to leave laindon.

• Brltlih cxpertH who also will ex- 
aniine the Sil'esliin question 
the Council meeting already 
left for Pari*.

ferent kinds of birds

OOINO TO VTCTOIUA — Let us

snger Delivery Ck>. 96f

•. Frank Hanna. manager o 
nch of the

charge.
68-tf

Dobeson's residence 
Townsite, Thursday afternoon and 

dng, July 28tb, under tbe 
pices of St. Paul's Ladles’ Guild.

2t-mAw

Mr. John W. Coburn left for the 
.Mainland this morning on a buali 
trip.

Overland Four Special, 11846. 
h. .N'analmo. Pbona 1024 for dem- 

itlon. 71-tf

f

Seasonable Merchandise To Be Geared
Saturday was the last day of our July Clearance 
Sale, dozens of lines being entirely cleared out. 
We' are taking stock this week and there are still 
many lines of seasonable merchandise we do not 
wish to carry over, so are giving our customers an 
opportunity to buy these at greatly Reduced Prices

WOMEN'S MIDDIES
About five dizen more .Mid

dle* lo he cUnired onl. Mo- 
men* and Mlssc*- size*, made 
of good quality Bulin drill, some 
all white, some irlinmed with 
navy; various styles lo select

.Now selling a . .si.fts

WOMEN’S HOSE
Women'* Cotton Hose^ 1 

black, while and brown. JuJ 
the stocking for every da 
wear. In this lot are som 
white. In the out-sUe. Make th 

1 of this offer. Sizes 81,most f 
to 10.
To Clear at.

Overland Four, 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 
onstratlon.

Price $1146, f.o. 
e 1024 for dom 

71-tl

Mr. Milton McDonald of the Bijou

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Children's Fine Ribbed Cot

ton Hose in black, brown and 
white. In sizes from 5 H lo 10. 
A splendid wearing slocking, 
with relnlorceu feet. The.se 
stockings are sold regularly al 
65 cents. ,
To cnear at................ !»v « P«'v

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
Women's Grey Canvas Ox

ford*. leather soles and heels.

reg.l.'rlv .1 |J.M. S« 1.1.
splendid range of shoes.
To Clear at... ...$1.8S

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Children's White Dresses in 

voiles, lawns und muslins. In 
size* from 4 years to 14 years. 
The .e Drefses are well-made 
of good quality satin drill, some 
all white, some trimmed with 
navy; various styles to select .. ..Now selling at...................$1,118

WOMEN’S DRESSES
We still have a good aaaort- 

ment of Serge Dresses to tell at 
this very low price. In small and 
medium aizes only. Good quali
ty materlali In navy and black. 
Well worth double.
To Clear at.................$I»A$

Wash Goods to be Cleared
..ZSc

31 inch Brighton Suiting, rcg. 40c. Sale Price......... ..2Sc

36 inch Beach Suiting, rcg. 50c. Sale Price....... ..35e

29 inch Satin DrUls. reg. 53c. Sale Price............... ..SSe

3 9inch Plain Voiles, rcg. 75c. Sale Price............... ..SSc

39 inch Fancy Voiles, rcg. 85c and $1. Sale Price. . .55c

3 9inch Plaid Voiles, rcg. 85c. Sale Price............... ..35e^

39 inch English VoUcs. rcg. $I .65. Sale Price.........

MISSES’ PUMPS WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS
Misses’ one and 

White Canvas Pumps 
ther soles and heeU. 
to 2 only. Values to 
splendid Pump for 
wear. To Clear at.

two-strap Women's White Canvaa booU 
with lea- with rubber aolea and heals. la 
Sizes 11 this lot you have your choice of 
$3.00. A high and low heels. Aa Ineom- 
aummer plete range of alsaa, Ragular

David Spencer, Limited
DRESSMAKING
MISS .MJLLIG.AN

fllS Commercial SL Phone 19
suits. Dress... Skirt, and 

Remodelling.
Hemitllchlng and Plcot Edging.

pricoo Beswonable.

REUABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO.
ral Overbaallna »t >11 I^*erlp(l» 

----- <11 ng”"">1 K Carbon
Four Cyllmlrr "iloto'r....................Six Cylinder Motor......................SliueAll work Ku^Y,a^n'^^d or money

r»r Wkarf'’*«d'^ Kr.I Kronl Strerta.

GARDEN HOSE—Don't let your 
garden dry up. Keep it well water
ed. Here it a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose, 87.60 and $8.00 for 60 feet nt 
Morton Bros.. Ltd.

The call for fSla meeUag of the 
Supreme Connell comprise* to a de
gree, dlffcrencoa between Great Bri
tain and France over procedure to he 

I adopted in oounectlon whh the Up- 
ipi-r Silesian question where the slt- 
'uation, owing to continued German 
and Polish rivalries in the disputed 

1, are said to be Increasingly

•HTEWARD'S CT'P RUN TODAY 
London. July 26—The Steward'. 

IIP. run today 
by Service

i. 20e.rasB. 
Telr.meler,' 
horsea

n-; ,
FOR RENT — Three-roomed fur

nished houM. Apply .Mr*. Jolly, 
355 Halibiirton St. 88-61
A.NTED—Competent 
the .Nanaimo Cafe.

WANTED—Girl 
Nanaimo family 
<aii. Apply 151

for housework In 
residing near Dun- 
Free Press.

The Overland Four
Here you have 

and yet posaesslng all 
highest grade care. A: 
genuine tost last week, 
ran 81.B mUee on one gallon of ga»oUne.

quail 
s to perfurnian 

a local road.

1 the Market, 
lences of the 

8. read this; Id a 
i Overland "Four"

We guarantee all our naed cars to 
he thoroughly overhauled and In first 

condition. For sale on -eason- 
able terms Sampson Motor Co. B3-tf

. William Southern of the Winn 
lor Confectionery, is In Vancouvei 
loday on business.

Phono 1007 Whiu Bong for your 
picnic partiee. Beat and moot com- 
modjoua cars In town. 68-tf

Unic last Saturday may be bai 
ho residence of Mr. W. F. Brough, 

474 Nlcol atreet. Wednesday, July 
27, between 7 and 9 p.m.

MOORISH I'XylU'ES

C.R.MULHOLLAND

WKLL EQUIPPED 
y 26— Moorish trlbes-

vhrse on the Spanish forces In 
Mellila area of Morocco. Ukini 
eral Important

Overand Service

colved today.
They had several can 

lowed modern tactics.

TO RE.MOVK BODIES.
Vladivostok, July 26.—The trans

port Merritt has arrived here 
take home bodies of American ii 
dlers who died In Siberia.

MOTOR DRIVER KILLED
CHILD INJURED ANOTHER

Toronto. July 26— When backing 
hi* motor car out last night. Myes 
Gorman ran over two little girls, 

jltiiy Cohen, aged 4. and Ceclle Co- 
,!.en. aged 6. killlDR Ray almost In- 

nily and s

late of Cameron’s Garage. 
Cumberland, has bou|hr

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Halibnrton Si., Nanaimo, B.C.
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. specializing 

In Fords and Chevrolets. 
R4-palrs Gnaranteed. 

0.48,^011.8 A^SUPPLIES

HARDWARE
We also carry a full stoek et 
Hardware and Other BnppU*

Crockei7s Dliry
FanDm’S«ppB$i.Lif^ 
Smftike, KAmt T* 
Akminm temb,

Oik Etc.

We Artt Agcnto for tba' Fomqina

McCLARY STOVES
We carry a faU line of Slovee and tl Comntfelal SL TeL 148 

Parta. Sneceaaor ta Hargreavos-

MARSHAU

Speriul for 2 Wcel 
or Cleaning, ^Bio*^

NANAIMO

PRESERVING APRICOTS 
$1.85.

A CRATE.
Ready for delivery Monday 

Afternoon. Order Early.

NonCK OF WAGE CCT. 
Moncton. N.B . July 26— Notice* 

of reduction of 8c an hour In the 
I presont wagtw -paid Canadian Nb- 
tioiml railway shop employees 

‘posted In tbe Moncton jihop* t 
,Thi* wage cut Is said to be In ac-

Kanoo Pavilion
SATURDAY. JULY .TO 

Dame starts at 9 p.m.
Boat* leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.31) up till 11 p.m.
Jensen’s Orchestra In at

tendance.
Gents $1.00. Iaulie> BOc

PRESERVING

APRICOTS
161b. and 171b. Crates 

$1.85 Each
rUCEVOUROilOEIISMOW.

= THREE STORES j

Malpa88 & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street PboB*

J.H. Mal|^ Malpase&WilseO
wALTanaTWf at

aa


